A MAGICAL CHRISTMAS
Itinerary

Sunday 24th December – Christmas Eve
3pm Arrival and check-in
4pm-5pm Carol service at St Paul’s Cathedral*
5pm-6pm Welcome drinks at The Residence
   A glass of Gusbourne Brut or mulled wine, along with nibbles and mince pies
6pm–9pm Christmas Eve feast at Whitcomb’s
   An exquisite four-course dining experience
9pm-11pm Christmas Eve tipple at Joshua’s Tavern
   Enjoy a classic hot toddy or glass of mulled wine in our tavern
11pm Midnight Mass*
   Traditional Midnight Mass at nearby St Martin-in-the-Fields. Concierge will escort you to the church

Monday 25th December – Christmas Day
7am–10:30am Christmas breakfast
   Wake up to a lavish breakfast in the comfort of your room complete with Buck’s Fizz and a Christmas stocking filled with presents from The Londoner
10:30am Christmas Day Eucharist*
   Traditional Christmas mass at nearby St Martin-in-the-Fields. Concierge will escort you to the church
2pm-4pm Christmas Day Dining at Whitcomb’s
   Five delicious courses inspired by the Mediterranean - choose between a lunchtime or evening sitting
5pm–6pm Christmas drinks at The Stage
   Join us for a glass of Gusbourne Brut or mulled wine in our Champagne bar
   Time to spend at your leisure – relax in the spa, explore the rooftop at 8 at The Londoner or enjoy downtime in The Residence*

Tuesday 26th December – Boxing Day
7am– Breakfast
   Served in Whitcomb’s or in your room
10:30am St James’s Park Tree Walk*
   Follow the map around this beautiful local park to discover its heritage and history
10am-1pm Relax in The Retreat
   Enjoy some R&R time in our spa with access to all facilities and a 30-minute ‘Signature’, ‘Quick Fix’ or ‘Walking on Sunshine’ Facial
Leisure time Make the most of London’s famous Boxing Day sales*
5pm Choral Evensong at St Paul’s Cathedral*
Leisure time Make the most of London’s famous Boxing Day sales*
7pm–9pm Dinner at Whitcomb’s
   Enjoy £100 credit to spend on our à la carte menu, inspired by the Mediterranean
From 9pm Live music at The Stage
   Sit back and enjoy as the talented musicians perform a live set in our Champagne Bar

Wednesday 27th December
7am– Breakfast
   Served in Whitcomb’s or in your room
12pm Check-out and departure

*Suggested activity